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Lepidiocyi-tus amer-icanus, n. SI).
.Le'ngth, . .5 m1111.; wvith spring tinfolded above 2 mm.; .head bent

strongly dowvnard, as in L. civicol/is, Lubbock ; antennoe 4-jointed,
more than one-haif lengthi of body; basai joint îiot niuch more than one-
ilaflnt f te ~c are sueul; abdmc wihfor!gmn

the third of wvhich equals one-third length of body; legs tapering, with
minute terminal tarsal joint ; armed at apex with large spur, notchied at
tip and beloiv, which is a strong simple spur or spine ; spring more than
haif Ierigth of body, jointed at centre, the apical portion bifurcated;
densely clothed with long fine hairs ; terminal rays very fineiy and
regularly comb-notched on lower or posterior edge and somewliat curved
downward at tîp, with three or four short, ratiier distinct, teeth at extreme
tip ; catch a strong groove or sheath, extending one-third lengthi of venter
of abdomen and grasping spring stronglr up to middle joint ; body
clothed with flat striate scales, and dorsally ,with scatterîng heavy, almost
clubbed, hairs ; the anterior margin of pronotumi is ornameraed with very
dense itift or fringe of strong hairs ; liairs of antennre and legs for the
most part fine and long. Colour silvery gray, marked with violet-purple,
lighter on antennoe and legs and very dark on body markings ; eyes
black; antennoe, except base of lowver joints, feniora and tibioe, with spot
connecting antennre, light purpie ; anterior and lateral margins of thorax,
spots aiong side of b6dy, hind margin, of second, third and fourthl abdom-
inal segments, lateral spot on middle of third segment, dlark purpie,
sometimes appearing aimost black.

One-third and one-haîf gr.own specimens do not differ from aduit
notably, except in size and very slightly iii coloration. The illustration
wvhich is presented herewvith is sufficiently elucidated in tie accompanying
explanation. In the figrure the head is bent up more than in its normal
position iii state of rest. The moutliparts are very difficult to work out.
The labruni is simple. The right and left mandibles differ notably in the
character of the teeth on their inner edges. The niaxiloe and labium -are
of similar structure, consisting of large basai lobes, apically covered wvith
longi and rather dense bruslieg of liairs. Tfle food of the insect, from, the
appearance of.the aiimentary canal, consists of particles of dust, possibly
taken by the insect in its feeding on the moist vegetable moiuids of decay
which may be assuimed to be its normal food, in the-.absence of any other
evident material on which it could subsist.
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